DC OSSE: Native Login Directions

Instructions:

1. Go to https://osse.pl.powerschool.com/
2. Select Forgot Username

3. Type in the email address associated with your DC OSSE Professional Learning account. (This will be your school or LEA email address, not your personal email address.)
4. Click Next
5. Check your inbox for the Username Recovery email
   - If not received, verify email is not in Spam or Junk from sender noreply-truenorthlogic.com@pl.powerschool.com
6. Go to https://osse.pl.powerschool.com/
7. Select Forgot Password
8. Type in your username
9. Click Next
10. Check your inbox for the Password Reset email
   - If not received, verify email is not in Spam or Junk from sender
     noreply=truenorthlogic.com@pl.powerschool.com
11. Click the link in the email to reset your Password
12. Create a secure password
13. Click Change Password
14. You will be redirected to https://osse.pl.powerschool.com/
15. Login with your username and newly selected password